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Rzaiheay, when a projection of somie kimd, fromu a paning tc, struck
him on the: lcft forcsarm, aioutt the junction of tie upper, with the
middle third of tie lambi, rausing the above injury This happened
a% ' o'clock a.m., of the ith of .\pni. He was dmittcd into the

io'pit.si at .i p.m. on tlie same da).
lie vas indiaxiitely put under chloroform, and an examination

made, h<.ih shewed ima addition to tie extental wound, lie
d«pler soft ti.ues to have been very much ctsthed and the u/na
brolten in three placeu, one sitited a httle below the oleranon
protess and the ohier two nearer tlie middle of the bone, and more
or les <onniiutedt. Front the opening in the sofi parts tlie blood
was oozing very freely.

The trroundiitg tiue cre we found much pulpified, and tc htead
ofthe radius dt. ated Iornards.

After the reduction of the diilocation under chloroform, the ant
wat plav: upot a wl-padded rectangitiar wotden splint. No
bandagit of the limb was cmployed--tic injury recewved being such
tha no eompreion wihttereiwasadmi.ibe.

Afier having done ctry iell since hais admision on the 24th,
bis atrm wNas oery mucttrh swÇoleni: pule ino cotmprCsisible FeCIs
very weak,deep .seatçd erpipleas h-id evidently set in-ordered-

R-Tinct. Ferrt Mur. ,S.
Quin. Sulpit. grs. xvi.
Aqu:e id. gviii. -M.

A tablesptoonful evcry four hours.
April .--. Arm ery tender, much of the crysipelitois lusi

prgescnt.
.\pril 26th.-Arm very much %Yollen; dieiaargcs froin the open

ings atgumto-purulet iatter , teiperature 99 ; puise tso; res-
piartion 23 , tongue furred, dark.

U Lot. PlImibi, cloth keit wet with it.

.\%pril 28. - Great im me, puie 98 ; teiientitire lowered;
skin cool and moist ; iluctuation precent friot deiep seated formation
of pus.

.pril 26th. - tilarged opcnigs with bistoury; copius, sanguino.
puriulent discharge ; i> able to move and lias strange sensation in
fîger, fron njur) muîtaimed by the nerves.

May 3rd.- -ias ben improving tll to-day, when lie ant is
nain iuch swolieni.

May 4th. -. rm agamI freely opened oppoite the Olecranon;
free diicharge orpus.

fMay 6th.-Feels very muci better : spirits good Patient b4mg
of a very nervous temperaient, as very restless.

May 9th. - Complamias Of a great deal of pai for the last two
days. On examination, tlie head of the radius is movable fromî the
injury donc the surrountdmtg parts. was found to have become again
totewhat di>splaceti. No duliculty was found in replacing it, and to
retain it, lie arm was placed at an angle somewiat more acute.


